
HIKE IN TARIFFS MAY
SEE SPIKE IN TELCO
OPERATING PROFITS
Thepricehikeannouncedbytelecom
operatorsonSundayisexpectedtoleadto
asharpjumpintheoperatingprofitsof
BhartiAirtel,VodafoneIdea,andReliance
Jio.Thenewplansacrosstheprepaid
segmentsofBhartiAirtelandVodafone
Ideaarehigheronaverageby30percent
andcomeintoeffectonDecember3.While
RelianceJio, too,hasindicateditwould
raisetariffsbyupto40percentfrom
December6.Thepricehikeisexpectedto
improvetheaveragerevenueperuserby
~30forBhartiAirtelandVodafoneIdea. 2 >

COMPANIES P3

Commercial vehicle
sales remain a drag
Domesticcommercialvehicle(CV)sales
droppedbynearly18percentinNovember
2019,goingbyindividualfirm-announced
despatches,to55,473units,from67,374units
ayearago.Whilethenumbersarebetterfor
majorplayersmonth-on-month,demand
continuestoremainunderpressure.

COMPANIES P3

Kochhar seeks time to
make RBI party in case
ChandaKochhar, formermanaging
directorandchiefexecutiveofficerof ICICI
Bank,hassought timefromtheBombay
HighCourt tomaketheReserveBankof
India (RBI)party inacaseagainst the
private lender. Thecourtgaveher timetill
December9toamendthepleaandserve
noticeontheRBI.

COMPANIES P2

Aditya Ghosh joins
OYO board of directors
Hospitality firmOYOonMondaysaidithad
elevatedAdityaGhosh,chiefexecutive

officer (IndiaandSouth
Asia) forthehotelsand
homesbusiness,asa

memberof itsboardof
directors.RohitKapoor,

hasbeenappointedCEO
(IndiaandSouthAsia) for

OYOHotels&Homes, it
added.
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Manufacturing activity
rises to 51.2 in November
Thecountry’smanufacturingsectoractivity
sawamarginalriseinNovemberasgrowth
ratesfornewordersaswellasproduction
weremodestamidcompetitivepressures
andunstablemarketconditions,theIHS
Markit IndiaManufacturingPMIshowedon
Monday.Itroseto51.2inNovemberfrom
50.6inOctober,whenithadfallentoa
two-yearlow.

COMPANIES P2

NCLT admits DHFL for
insolvency proceedings
TheMumbaiBenchoftheNational
CompanyLawTribunal (NCLT)onMonday
admittedtheinsolvencypleamovedbythe
ReserveBankof India(RBI)againstDewan
HousingFinanceCorporation(DHFL) for
defaultingoninterestpaymentsfor
externalcommercialborrowing takenbyit
fromStateBankof India.

THE CMIE TRACKER
Consumer Sentiments Index
(Base: September - December 2015 = 100)

Unemployment rate (%)

Source: CMIE

THE THIRD QUARTER COULD BE WORSE 8 >

SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,2December

Goingagainst automobile sector trend,
Hyundai Motor India is betting big on
diesel while its peers aremoving away
from it ahead of the implementation
of Bharat Stage VI (BSVI) norms.

From April 1, 2020, BSVI emission
norms for automobiles will become
mandatoryacross thecountry.Hyundai
is looking to have a monopoly in the
compact diesel car segment, which
includessedansandsportsutilityvehi-
cles (SUVs) smaller than4metres.

“With the implementation of BSVI,
we are betting big on diesel engine
options,” saidSSKim,managingdirec-
tor and chief executive, Hyundai.

Kim said at present Hyundai is
offeringBSVI-compliantpetrol engine
options for its newly launched Grand
i10Nios and new 2019 Elantra.

Most of its competitors have cited
the high cost of converting BSIV-com-
pliant small diesel engines into BSVI-
compliantones forexiting thesegment.
The entire range of Hyundai’s diesel
cars—fromcompactones toSUVmod-
els, including thesoon-to-be-launched
Aura—will be eco-friendly, said Kim.

Passenger vehicle makers such as
market leader Maruti Suzuki India,
MahindraandMahindra,TataMotors,
Honda Cars India, Toyota Kirloskar
Motor, Volkswagen India, andRenault
Indiahaveannouncedplans topull the
plugondiesel variants (thosepowered
by 1.2- to 1.3-litre engines).

According to industry estimates,
prices of small BSVI-compliant diesel
cars could rise by ~1.3 lakh to ~1.5 lakh
per unit. Most carmakers believe buy-
erswill not pay somuch.

Hyundai, however, is unruffled.

Vikas Jain, national sales head,
Hyundai, said demand for diesel cars
wouldcontinue,providedonewas“able
tooffer agoodproductat agoodprice”.
Headdedthateventhoughtheshareof
dieselamongcarssoldwasgoingdown,
volumeshad continued to rise.

Regulations, shifting buyer prefer-
ence, andanarrowingprice difference
betweendiesel andpetrol carshave led
to a consistent drop in demand for the
former. Turn to Page 15 >
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Correction
In response to the report, “ICICI Bank
mulls consent plea in Videocon case”
published on November 28, ICICI Bank
has clarified that it has no such plans.
The bank has also not received any fresh
show cause notice from the market
regulator, as mentioned in the report.
The errors are regretted.

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,2December

UberIndiahasfinalisedafour-fold
expansionofitsoperationsinthe
countryfrom52citiesto200bytheend
ofnextyear.

Thekeydriverofthisexpansionwill
benotcar-hailingbutbike-taxiservice,
whichwaslaunchedinIndiainJulythis
year.Suchservicehasbeenrolledoutin
30cities,doingover150,000tripsaday,
thoughitisnotthereinthebigstatesof
MaharashtraandKarnataka,whereitis
workingthroughregulations.

Three-wheelerswill bepartof this
drive.Elaboratingonitsstrategy in
India fornextyear,Pradeep
Parameswaran,presidentofUber
IndiaandSouthAsia, said: “Ourmove
is togofrombeing inthepremiumAC-
carbusiness,whichisbasedonthe
highendof themarket, towhat isnow,
where technologycanplayadramatic
role inthemiddleandthemass
segmentof themarket.Earlierwedid

nothavetheproducts thatwere
relevant forpeopleoutsidecities. India
doesnotmoveincars, Indiansmovein
two-andthree-wheelers,andbuses.”

Whilecar-hiringservicewillbe
availableinmostofthesecities,two-
wheelerservicewillbethereinallthe
citiesifthereisregulatorypermission.

“Carswillbeavailableinsomeshape,
buttheUbervalueprepositionwillbe
basedonourmassproducts,noton
premiumACcars,”thepresidentsaid.

Thecompanyiswillingtopartner
localplayersthathaveasimilarofferand
wouldliketocomeontheirplatform.
Thebigpartofthedrivewillbethrough
three-wheelers.Launchedinthemiddle
oflastyear,Uberisdoingmorethan
400,000ridesaday.

Itmightalsolaunchintra-citybus
service.However,adecisionwhetherit
isfornextyearhasnotbeendecided.

Speakingonthefutureofthecar-
hailingbusiness,Parameswaran
pointedout:“Growthinthecarbusiness
hasmatured,andfromtheroleitplaysin

ourportfoliotoday,itislikelytobea
driverofprofitability.”

Respondingtowhethercarsaspartof
ridershipwillbecomesmaller,hesaid,
basedonthevolumeoftrips(onlyintra-
city),theyconstitutedtwoofeverythree
tripswhileinthebeginningoftheyearit
wasfiveofeverysixtrips.

Thecompanyseesalarge
opportunityinthenon-ACcarspace.

Currentlyitisundertakingapilotproject
withBajajAutoforQute(quadricycle)
with100vehicles,andplansareonto
expandittoothermarketstoobecause
theresponsefromboththeridersaswell
astheusershasbeenencouraging.

Parameswaransaidthebike
opportunitywashugebecausethere
weremorethan200milliontwo-
wheelersinthecountry,whichwasthe

largestmanufacturerofsuchvehicles.
Hepointedoutthesizeand
potentialofthemarketcouldbe
gaugedfromthefactthatin
Indonesia,Gojeck,abikeride-

hailingservice,didover
20millionridesa
week,thoughthe

countryhad25per
centofIndia’spopulation.

Hesaidbike-taxi
servicemadebusiness
sensebecause

commutersuseditforshort
tripsoflessthan20minutesand
distanceswereidealforlast-mile
connectivity.

Thedrivercanmake~10,000-15,000
amonthandinmanycaseswouldhavea
bike,whichhecanputonthesystem.

OnwhetherandwhenUberIndia
willmakemoney,Parameswaramsaid:
“Wewillbeininvestmentmodeand
therewillbeasteadymovetowards
profitabilitybuttherearenofirm
commitmentsoftime.”

Bike-taxiservicetotakeUberto200cities
BIGGER MAP
> Uberplans to increase itsoperations

four-foldacross cities

> Growth focus for 2020
willbeonbike-sharing
services,
three-wheelers

> Willpartnerwith
localplayers for
transport service

> Car-hailingservices todrive
profitability ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY
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compactdieselrace

Karvy lenders inaspot
over securities transfer
NSDLhastransferredsecurities,against
whichloansweregiven,toclients
SAMIE MODAK & JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,2December

The decision of National
SecuritiesDepository (NSDL) to
transfer securities
from Karvy
Broking’s demat
accounts to client
accountshascaught
lenders on the
wrong foot.

While thedepos-
itory’s move is to
safeguard investors,
it has jeopardised
the interests of the
lenders, who had
given loans toKarvy
with the same
shares as collateral.

“According to the
directions of Sebi
(Securities and
Exchange Board of
India) and under
supervision of the
NSE(NationalStock
Exchange), securi-
tieshavebeentrans-
ferred from the
demat account of Karvy Stock
Broking to the demat accounts
of respective clients who have
paid in full against these securi-
ties.Thenumberof suchclients
is 82,559,”NSDLsaid inamedia
release.

Following this,BajajFinance
hurriedlymoved the Securities
Appellate Tribunal (SAT) chal-
lenging themove. According to

sources, thenon-banking finan-
cial company had lent about
~250crore toKarvy, oblivious to
the fact that the brokerage had
illegally transferredclient secu-

rities to its own
account to avail of
this loan.

Shares of Bajaj
Finance fell over 3
per cent onMonday
amid fears of expo-
sure to Karvy. The
tribunal is expected
to pronounce its
order in the matter
on Tuesday.

Legal experts
said the decision
could have wide
repercussions for the
loan against share
market.

Sources said oth-
er lenders to Karvy,
too,wereexpected to
movetheSATagainst
NSDL’s action. The
brokeragereportedly
has availed of loans
against securities

fromICICIBank,IndusIndBank,
andHDFCBank.

Karvy allegedly raised over
~600 crore by illegally pledging
securities belonging to 95,000
of its clients worth more than
~2,300 crore.

NSDLhas transferredshares
of82,559 (87percent) ofKarvy’s
clientswhodon’t have anypay-
outs due. Turn to Page 15 >

An interim
report by the
NSE alleges
securities worth
~2,300 crore of
more than
95,000 clients
were transferred
by KSBL without
any authority

HAMSINI KARTHIK & DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,2December

Lack ofmarquee investors and fear that theReserveBank
of India (RBI) will not clear the investments by the new
investors hit the share price of YESBank onMonday. The
bank’s stock closed 6.2 per cent down at ~64 a share. The
bank’sdollarbondsdueinFebruary2023alsofell themost
in twomonths.

On Friday evening, the bank had announced that its
boardhadagreed to raise $2billion fromanassortment of
investors.Ofthis,$1.2billionwillcomefromCanada-based
businessmanErwinSinghBraichandSPGPHoldings.The
secondbig investmentwascomingfromCITAXHoldings.

The bank had not
revealedBraich’sname for
nearly a month, saying it
had received a binding
offer from an investor.
While there was specula-
tion over several big, mar-
queenames,investorswere
disappointed with Braich,
who is virtually unknown
in India.

When he was 20 years
old,Braich,now62,hadleft
SimonFraserUniversity in
Burnaby,BritishColumbia,
to assume control of his
father’s businesses.
Accordingtoamediastate-
ment issued on January 2,
2013, he built his family
businesses into a multi-
million dollar conglomer-
ate, expanding what his
father, a migrant from
India, hadbegun.

The statement was issued after Braich filed a lawsuit
against the Public Prosecution Service of Canada and the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police after the latter threat-
ened to arrest himonminor charges related to bankrupt-
cy proceedings.

Thiswas not the first time that Braichhad alleged that
the process had been abused by the Crown and the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police. Both settled out of court with
Braich, indifferentpiecesof litigation, inSeattlein2007,the
statementhad said.

In2013,Braich’s lawyerJamshedMistrywasquotedas
saying the net aggregate value of Braich’s trusts makes
himthe second-richestperson inCanadaandone the top
threewealthiest Indians in theworld, alongwithMukesh
Ambani of Reliance Industries and Lakshmi Mittal of
ArcelorMittal.

But likeRatanTata, Braich also conducts his business
activities throughvarious trustsanddoesnotappearonin
any list of billionaires,Mistry had said.

Othercourt filings inCanadashowthat in1999,Braich
wassent tobankruptcycourtandhaddeclaredzeroassets.

Turn to Page 15 >

Lackofmarquee
investorshits
YESBank
shares,bonds

LOOKING DOWN
Pricein~

Steeloutputhas contracted in two
consecutivemonths,afterat least
fouryearsof continuousexpansion.
The firstofa five-part series finds
outwhat’sailing thesector.
ISHITAAYANDUTT writes 4 >

STEEL INDUSTRY
REELS FROM
POOR DEMAND,
THIN MARGINS

SLOWDOWN:
A REALITY

CHECK
PART-I

DILASHA SETH & ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,2December

T
he lowerminimumalternate tax (MAT)
rate announced as part of the corpora-
tion tax rate cuts in September will be
applicable from the current fiscal year

(2019-20 or FY20), Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanclarifiedonMonday in theLokSabha
after an error in the Taxation Amendment Bill
spooked companies.

For the second time in less than a week,
Sitharamanalso spoke of the challenges inmain-
tainingfiscaldiscipline,whilecomparingtheModi
government’s fiscal record with that of the
Manmohan Singh government. Sitharaman said

a final call on the fiscal deficit
will be taken at the Revised
Estimate stage.

The Taxation Law
Amendment Bill, 2019 was
introduced and passed in the
Lok Sabha on Monday. It had

said the lowerMATrateof 15per cent, down from
18.5percent,willbeapplicablefromthenextfinan-
cialyear(2020-21orFY21),whiletheOrdinancehad
saidthelowerratewillbeeffectivefromthecurrent
financial year. Thecorrectionsweremadebyway
ofanofficialamendment,changingFY21toassess-
ment year 2020-21.

“The intention has always been to apply
reduced MAT rate from the year 2019-20. That
errorwill becorrected throughanofficial amend-
mentnow.Theoriginal intentwastoapply it from

2019-20,whichcontinuestobethecasenow,”said
Sitharaman. In order to promote growth and
investment and attract fresh investment in the
manufacturing sector, the government through
anOrdinanceprovideddomesticcompanieswith
anoptiontopaytaxattherateof22percent if they
donot claimdeductions andexemptions.

Besidesthecorporationtaxratewascutto15per
cent for new manufacturing companies set up
after October 1, 2019, without any deduction or
exemptionsandstartmanufacturingbeforeApril
1, 2023.

Finally, theMATratewasloweredto15percent
from18.5percentforcompaniesthatcontinuedto
claimexemptions.MAT is theminimumamount
of taxrequiredtobepaidbyacompany, incase its
normaltax liabilityafterclaimingdeductionsfalls
below a certain limit. MAT credit will also not
apply to companies opting for thenewrates.

“The government has corrected themismatch
inthedatesontheapplicabilityofMATrateandhas
made it in consonance with the date given in the
ordinance” said Rakesh Nangia, managing part-
ner, Nangia Andersen Consulting. Turn to Page 15 >

FM ends confusion on MAT
ReducedrateapplicablefromcurrentFY;finalcallonfiscaldeficitwillbetakenatREstage
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GOVT IS OPEN TO
CRITICISMS: FM

NEW REGIME
ParliamentonMondaypassedtheTaxation
AmendmentBill,2019,ratifyingcutstothe
corporationtaxandtheminimumalternatetax

CORPORATION
TAX

MINIMUM
ALTERNATE TAX

Current rate:
25-30%
(34.94%)

Newrate:
22%
(25.17%)

Current rate:
18.5%
( 21-22%)

Newrate:
15.0%
( 17.0%)

NOTE: The new rates are available only to those who give up
incentives and exemptions
Figures in brackets are effective rates, including cess, surcharge

LOSS TOEXCHEQUER About~1 trillion. MATcutwill
lead to lossof~5,000-10,000cr

Nirmala
Sitharaman,

Finance
minister


